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No. 114

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Execu-
tive Department thereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards
of trustees of State Normal Schools, or..TeachersColleges;
abolishing, creating,reorganizingor authorizing the reorganiza-
tion of certain at~ministrativedepartments,boards and com-
missions; defining the powersand duties of the Governorand
other executiveand administrative officers, and of the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing
for the appointment of certain administrative officers, and of
all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments, boards, and commissions; and prescribing the
mannerin which the numberand compensationof the deputies
and all other assistantsand empioyesof certain departments,
boards and commissions shall be determined,” further pro-
viding for the disposalof surplusmaterialssalvagedfrom State
bridgesand structures.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Administra-
tive Code of

sylvania herebyenactsas follows: 1929.

Section 1. Clause (f) of section2003, act of April 9, ~~)‘ S~C~f

1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The Administrative Code April 9, 1929,
of 1929,” amendedSeptember25, 1961 (P. L. 1642), is ~d~

7~
ep-

amendedto read: tember 25, 1961,
P. L. 1642,

Section 2003. Machinery, Equipment, Lands and further amended.
Buildings.—The Department of Highways shall have
the power, and its duty shallbe:

* * * * *

(f) To rent State-ownedroad building equipmentto
political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthor to any
agency, bureau or departmentof the FederalGovern-
ment, upon such terms as shall be establishedby the
rules and regulationsof the Department,with the ap-
proval of the Governor:Providing,however,That State-
owned road building equipmentshall not be rented to
political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthfor periods
exceedingthreemonths,andto sell at costto any agency,
bureau or departmentof the FederalGovernment,any
road or bridge building material for which the depart-
ment may haveno immediateneed. Where the Depart-
ment of Highways cannotutilize or salvageany bridge
or structure that is scheduledfor demolition or dis-
mantling, then the Departmentof Highways shall de-
clare the samesurplusand [request] turn thesameover
to the Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesto dispose
of suchsurplusmaterial. In disposingof such material,
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the Departmentof Property and Suppliesshall [give],
on behalf of the Cç~mmonwealthof Pennsylvania,sell
sameat public sale fo the highestresponsiblebidder but
only after giving fi~stpreferenceandpriority to boards
of township supervisors,boards o~township commis-
sioners,councils of boroughsand cities, and boardsof
county commissionersin the county within which the
Statehighwayor bridge is located[or] to purchasesaid
surplusat a scrap valueand cost of removal,andsecond
priority to similar boards, councils and municipalities
of Pennsylvaniain adjacentcountiesat scrap valueand
cost for removal.

The board, council or municipality so purchasingsaid
scrap materialshall be requiredto dismantleandremove
scrap within the time period stipulated by the Depart-
ment of Property and Supplies.

If. more than one board, council or municipality hav-
ing the samedegree of priority as is herein provided
shall‘request or offer to purchasesaid surplus material,
the decisionas to which board, council or municipality
shall recei~epreferenceshall be madeor determinedby
the Departmen.tof Highways andPropertyand Supplies
according to ne-ed.

In casesuch necessarydismantlingand removal from
said site is not complied with within a stipulated time
limit, then the Departmentof Highways shall havethe
right to dismantlesuch bridge or structure and dispose
of said material, bridge or structure as per policies
agreed to betweenthe Departmentsof Hightvays and
Property and Supplies.

In the event that the board, council or municipality
to whomsuch surplus wassold shall fail to removeand
dismantlethe structure within the time period so pro-
vided, such sale shall be voided, and the Departmentof
Propertyand Suppliesshall then be free to subjectsuch
surplusto sale anewin accordancewith the provisionsof
this clause (f). In the event of such contingency,all
purchasemoneyspaid over to the Commonwealthby the
defaulting board, council or municipality shall be re-
fundedby the Commonwealth.

All bridges or structures turned over to boards of
townshipsupervisors,boardsof townshipcommissioners,
council of boroughs,towns or cities or boardsof county
commissionersshall be used solely for construction, re-
construction,maintenanceand repair of highway,street
or road facilities in such political subdivisions.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


